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The Horrible Practices of a Voudoo Physician. X7.TO
A Pla ce fer iffad Wells-at-

d BBs Crowtf,
x

Philadelphia Times '

I Mad Wells, Governor Kellogg and
a few kindred spirits would receive a
genuine welcome in Bogota. . They
have had some experience in. running;'

It is with pleasure weannonnce the purchase of our
We; take pleasure

in.!- -,
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THE ROBBER.

BY WILLIAM C BEYAHT.

Beside a lonely mountain path.
Within a mossy wood

That crowned the wild, wind-beate- n cliffs,
A larking robber stood-H- is

foreign garbhia gloomy eye,
His cheek of swarthy stain,

Besp jke him one who might have been
A pirate on the main,

Or bandit from the far-o- ff hills
Of Cuba, or of Spain.

His ready pistol in his hand,
A shadowing bongh he raised ;

Glared forth, as.crouching tiger glares,
And muttered as he gazed :

"Sure, be must sleep upon his steed !

I deemed the laggard near ;

I'll give him, for the gold he wears,
A sounder slumber, here ;

His charger, when I press his flank,
Shall leap like mountain deer,"

Long, long he watched, and listened long ;

There came no traveler by ;

The ruffian growled a hasher curse,
And gloomier grew his eye ;

While o'er the sultry heaven began
x. leaden haze to spread,

And past his nc on the summer sun
A dimmer beam to thed,

And on that mountain summit fell
A silence deep and dread.

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
. 'ry : -

Much of it has already?, arrived, and our arrangements for
this season's business jwill rCblete4)y September 1st.

Prepared to offer inducements, even

GREATER. THAN HERETOFORE.
WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR IMMENSE PURCHASE.

j ;i

Representing the Jiitest New Yorkaug 27

embracing the best iari Of both" Foreign
and Domestic Looms ; manufactured with
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artistic skill, and offered at popular prices.
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PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of alt KINDS on HAND.
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FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, 'TiST ARRIVED.
:
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OFPORTSMOUTH, Va., RALEIGH, HAMLET ail CHARLOTTE, N. C.

, As QUICK and RELIABLE as any Freight Route between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES

AND ALL POINT3 SOUTH

Express Freight Trains,' CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DEtVRIES GUARANTEED. ,::

Por full information, Tariff-- , Ac , apply to
J' Ji JBZ. S. FINCH,

Fall and Winter Goods
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TIIUESIIDM iflE 12th.

Charleston News and Courier. 9th.

About a week ago a colored girl aged
about 14 years, named Estelle awinton,
waa taken to tne city h03pital Butter
ing j from numerous sores , and scars
about bef bead andbody.:. The patient
was a raving lunatic, and could give no
account ol herself Jder parents, how-
ever, stated that she had been practiced
upon by a Voudoo doctor j and the
marks 6n her were the results of his
treatment. Her father was also badly
marked, but not to such an ex
tent, as to injure his health. tThe
matter was reported to the chief of
police, who put Special Officers Mitch-
ell and Chapman on it. They have
been looking for the doctor for a week.
and on Saturday succeeded in arrest-
ing him. He gives his name as Wil-
liam Pinckney, and his residence as
the city. His age is apparentlv
between 45 and 50, he is tall, and of a
dark copper color. He was dressed in
the wonderfully and diversely patched
habiliments of the ordinary country
laborer, and there is nothing whatever
in his appearance or manner to distin
guish him from any other man of his
class, except his emaciation which is
very unusual. When interviewed by a
reporter for the News' and Courier on
Saturday he seemed perfectly sane
and quiet, and willing to answer ques-
tions. He stated that his method of
treatment was to ascertain the location
of the pain in his patients, scratch the
skin over it so as to draw blood,
and put on a plaster. When asked
what the plaster consisted of, he hesi
tated a moment, and finally replied
"tar and soot, sir: in even parts." Me
said that he had first" discovered the
method by practicing on himself for a
case of "mewmonia," which the doc- -'
tors could do nothing for. He had
8crsitched himself - with a lancet over
where ithurt him, and puton a plaster.
Hfe was not cured as yet, but was better.
Nobody had suggested the plan to him.
lie had tried it "just so." Me 6howed
his side whifch was in a 'terrible state of
irrifa'tion and perfectly raw 1 froni fre-
quent Beatifying, and in-- a little pouch
under his5 beat he showed one of his
black plasters. Finding himself reliey- -'

ed, he had put his method into practice
among the colored people in Christ
church, never, however, so he says,
touching any but "them that the doc
tors give up." He had doctored a good
many, and had never lost one yet. Af-
ter his recent removal to the city, hd
had tried it on some people here. He
die n't believe in charms, and never said
any prayers or anything over his
patients. He dtdn t know what a
Voudoo was. He was a member of
Wentworth street Methodist church.

The girl, Swinton, was seen at the
hospital on yesterday evening. She is
a gibbering, scolding, and apparently
hopeless maniac, and presented a most
horrible appearance. On her head were
about twenty half healed deep scars,
each about an inch long by a quarter
of an inch wide, arranged in rows from
the forehead to the nape of the neck.
Some were merely straight marks,
while others were in crosses and fan-
tastic shapes. Down the girl's back,
on each side of her spine, was a long,
deep and wide cut, extending from
neck to waist, while other scars ran
across her body, and her breast was a
mass of sores, rinckney claims to a
have inflicted the wounds with a lancet,
but from their appearance a hot iron
was probably used. In either case the
victim must have been most horribly
tortured. She was doctored for "weak-mindednes- s,''

with the result as above
stated of mathrgher apparently an in- -

curaoie lunatic, tjnarges were enterea
against Pinckney, and he was locked
up to await examination.

THEATRICAL LIHGATIO.V

Misa Davenport Gets an Injunction to Prevent the
Production of "Olivia" at the Museum .

Philadelphia Times
Wood's Museum has been advertised

to open on Monday with a dramatiza-
tion of the Vicar of Wakefield, called
"The Love of Olivia," and adapted by
Robert Johnston. Fanny Davenport
has produced a play of nearly the same
name, "Olivia," at the Union Square
Theatre, in New York, the incidents of
which are based upon Oliver fcroid-smith- 's

charming storjt.and although
its success has not beeof phenomenal,
she desires to protect it from lnfringS--
ment, and to that end the court
of Common Pleas-ha- s enjoined' its
production; at . Wood's Museum for;
five days from Monday next. H P
French, the, plajr-broke- r, joins with
Miss Daveri port in, her aPPatiOjh. . to:
tne court ana assertsinai we museum
play is in fact her.'play of "Olivia, 1

tered and remodeled in' some re--
snpnts. with a view artfuflv to evade
responsjjlityfoj: its T Unauthorised .use.!
Alloy Bay tuni bud uuuut tt vjt tt iijo
"Olivia," founded upon Goldsmith's
"Vicar of Wkefield,?Toa :tbe 20th of
May of this year for the! BUto o$2,0Q0
ana mat sne as unaer contract to iur-ther- pay

overto the:, authoru Jive per;
cent, nf the gross ahieurnt received:! by.
herself and company tor penormmg the
nlay, thus becoming its exclusive own
er in the United . Stages and tha papaj- -j

das. In her, billr.qf complaint Hiss
Davenport says that the managers of
the Museum in announcing the pro
duction bf MLove of Olivia" hayevrjnnt-- i

ed in their posters ! the words "Love
of" in letters half an 'inch long, ' while,
the word f01ivia" isK displayed in o, lioe
by itself in letters sixteen inch es long
This she says was donei so'feir to: have
the effect of an announcement of the
production of the play which she owns,
thus deceiving the public;: The "matter
will be argued in the course of a few
dayg. The management of Wood's
Museum propose to produce the play
under the tittle of "The Yicar of Wake
field," basing their right . so do ; upon
the absence ot

,
an international eppy

' ' '
right.
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ejections, and down that way "thfey
could find steady employment' &nd,
nave an tne troops to back then) that
they.might call for. When the' State
government" holds an election" in Bo
gota it means business. It held one"
the other day, and the whole affair
passed off in a highly successful' man-
ner. Bogotai has about fifty thousand
inhabitants. The government saw fit
to provide only four polling places, and'
it would have made J Mad Wells & Co
shout for joy to haye Been the method
adopted by which only the adherents
of the government were allowed to
manipulate the returns, " Of course the
opposition objected. It Was very natur-
al imder the circumstances; but as
soon as one of them made bis appear
ance with a ballot he was induced not
to deposit it. The inducement offered,
was very simple. He was merely shot5
at from some neighboring church tower
by the State soldier boys, and he im-
mediately concluded that voting Wasn't
in his line. Of course the government
party succeeded. It got all the votes,
and couldn't very well help it.

The Poor Nan the Sufl'erer.

The poor man at Memphis is the
sufferer ; the man of wealth has gone
away with his money or locked it up
behind him. ' Says the Avalanche ;
"Memphis has many rich men'1 who
own palatial stores along Mam street.
There is not one of these rich men
here to-da- y in the hourof ' our greatest
calamity. These rich meh are neither
represented in person norby their surr
plusfdoliaTs. The majority of the raeq'
who are standing in the deadly breach'
fighting this most gigantic plagud thit'
ever cursed American ;'sbil, are men1
who do not own one dollar in real es-
tate in Memphis." Where, itsks, is1
this man and1 that mah, giving their
names, a score' of others that we!
propose to mention at a future time?'
Mave we seen the light of 'their Coun
tenances or the color' of their mbney ?
Facts are stubborn things, and we are
now treating of facts. ' The men who
are to-da- y standing in the fore front, bf
the battle have no capital but "their
manhood. God bless them;w ' nj

.

A Good Thing to Do with Money.

New Ybflc Sun. 1

Our rich men in modern times have
suffered a peculiar embarrassment.
Some of them have nearly worried
their lives out in trying to decide what
to do with their money. If they left it
to any charitable object, trustees might
squander it, or for some reaspn or oth
er it might not accomplish the good
for which it was designed. Qne had
no children to speak of to leave his to,
and another was like the old woman in
the shoe, he had so many children he
didn't know what to do some of them
bother him so.

The prevalence of yellow fever, at
the South affords to all persons who
are embarrassed in determining what
disposition to make of their surplus
lunds an opportunity to dispense with

reasonable sum in. a way that is cer
tain to prove a blessine to the sore- -
afflicted and suffering.

H.very dollar that goes bouth now
wears an angel's face to those whom
it is sent.

A well timed and judicious concession to
the popular demand for reduced rates has
added very greatly to the former excellent
popularity of the Colonade Hotel, Philadel- -

nia.

New Advertisements.
Price, TEN Cents.:

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING.
116th EDITION. ' '- -

Containing a complete list of all thetowns in
the United Stated, the Territories add the
Dominion ofCanada, 'having a population
greater than 6,000 according to the-- lit tMcen--8
us, together with the names f tbpt news

papers having toe largest circulation m
each of the places named. Ah), , a cata-
logue of newspapers which are recommen-
ded to advertisers as giving greatest value in
proportion ta.pricea, charged. .Also, the Re--
hgiOHS anu Agricultural Journa s. very,
complete lists, and many tables of rates,
showing thtiriost of adVertiiiBgdin, various
rv3wsrp and ruqcb (Other, nfonniioii
which a beginner irfadveit sing would dbi
well to ppssess. Addre. QEQ P. ROWELI
&CO;; N4wsttpr Advrti4ito"g Uateau 10
Spruce St Wi-- ' -- " -- . ois ' ;

LT AYARD T AYI DRisajfs : Jake.pleas- -
. ore , . m i r t c im merjdfti gfc , r arenas. ,U$e

Academy .ot Mr a. fy, Shortiide.'.' Jion.,
Fernahdo Wood , a';Datron saVs':. 4I1 cheer
fully con'e'nt; Yd the bsebf niy narh'eaittefe?--
ence." 8 WITH m O. SHuBTLIDGB.
(Harvard A.' M: ) Penbai ) Byys
Academy.

Agents wanted !
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PT A T A-eaDtif- o1 eq- - Grand Pianos,JTlillN J p.-ic-
e $1,000, only $2?5.

Magnificent Upright Pianos, price$l,OQ0on-l-y

$275. Elegant TJpright .Pianos, priba
800, only $175. ' Pianos, 7, .ootave; 4125. ,74

$2S5, New 8tyles. i)raHnr $35. ' Organs' 9
stops, $72.50. Church fiT) n L XT ' ' 16
stops, price $38 only UxllTAIM $U5
Elegant $375 Mirroi Top. Organs only$105.
Beantifoi Parior Organ, price $340. Oolv $85.
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rrj raps ior- - ine. unwary- - ana ..wewspapej

DANIEL F. EEATTY; Washington. N. J.
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Fine Clpthers and Tailors;

Then ceased the, bristling pine to sigh,
etui bane the birchen spray,

The air that wrapped those massy cliffs
Was motionless as they.

Mute was the cricket in his cleft,
Hut mountain torrent round

Sent hollow murmurs from their glens
lake voices underground

A change came oHer the robber's cheek,
He shuddered at the sound.

Twas yain to ask what fearful thought
Convulsed his brow wua pain,

The dead talk not," he said at length,
And turned to watch again.

Skyward he16N3ked. A lurid cloud
Hung low and blackening there,

And through its skirts the sunshine came,
A strange, malignant glare.

His amp'e chest drew in with toil
J be hot and stifling air.

His ear has caught a distant sound.
Bat not the tramp of steed,

A roar as of a torrent stream
Swol'n into sadden speed,

The gathered vapors in the west
Before the rushing blast,

Like living monsters of the air,
Black, serpent-lik- e and vast.

Writhe, roll, and, sweeping o'er ti e sun,
A inghtlui shadow cast.

Hark to that nearer, mightier crash !

As if a giant cro wd
Trampling the oaks with iron foot

Mas issued from the cloud !

While fragments of dissevered rock
--Lome thundering from on high.

And eastward from their eyrie din's
The shrieking eagles fly.

And, lo ! the expected traveler comes,
Spurring ma charger by.

To that wild warning of the air
The assassin lends no heed,

He lifts the pistol to his eye,
He notes the horseman a speed.

Firm is his hand and sure his aim,
But ere the nish is given.

Jts eddie3, filled with woods optora,
And spray from torrents driven,

The whirlwind sweeps the crashing wood,
The giant hre are riven.

Riven and rent from splintering c'.iff,
That rise like down in air.

A t once the forest's rocky floor
Lies to the tempest bare.

Rider and Bteed and robber whirled
O'er precipice vast, '

'Mong trunks and boughs anl shatlered
crags,

Mangled and crushed, are cist,
The catamount and eale made

That mom a grim repast.

OBSERVATIONS.

A daughter of Brigbam Young has be
come an actress under the name of Cecile

"Guilty or not ?" asked a Dutch-justic- e.

Not guilty." "Den what you want here ?
Go about your business."

A recent issue of the Detroit Free Press
contained an advertisement of "For sale a
p:ano by a lady with modern leg3."

A man mho is fond of pets was recently
blessed with a litter of kittens. He took
Kearney's advice and "pooled all the is
sues. -

Ben Butler savs he has been nominated
by the intelligence and culture of Massachu
setts. This is modesty lor yoa. tie nomi
nated himself.

A young "adywished her lover to promise
hex; that,he would never smoke another
cigar. "I'll do; . it," he Baid, "sustained by
your love, a meerschaum will do me..

Colonel Robert G Inteersoll will deliver
the addresses at the Malone (N. Y ) fair the
latter nart of this month. He will also lec- -
tnrein that place on "Some Mistakes of
Mo9es'f n . . , - n

Molliii JMcCartv. the "Callforniae brack,"
has turned out to be a Pacific slope fraud.
8he couldn't win a race with a wire grass
ox-cart.- i"'

- . .,.
' "Base ball has been a dangerous game

. . . ,kl 111 H L1IH 1 1 1. 1 1 Ml LI I .Lll J 11 Ul UC.U. V UMl. u
balis'ahd this practice of extremely swift
pitching. A few days ago James Barry, the
catcher of a club in Boonville, N. Y., was
hit in the stomach and instantly killed.

Ben Butler illustrates Bible times land
modem i days thus : 'The tax gatherer
would eo around in those times, .and .take
every tenth pig for taxes. Now .he comes
around and takes every third pig, and casts
a longing eye on the oW sow.

Th;Lfite IffecUlenburg SundaySclibol fonvefitjoB,

Tiif , A A. BoBbaoaer jh. Raleigh Christian.
" S I lHvnnatii'1:

The utmost harmony and good feel
ing prevailed during the three sessions
bf Delegates Tepre--
inting th& denominatfong mentioned

auove met logeiner iu tuts cpuiu ui mo
Master, to look after His interest in
this denartment of the work, and not
simply to labor for denominational
aggrandizement, It was a, practical
iflustration of christian unity. '

I This is one of the glorious results
off the Sunday-scho- ol wor it is
o brjig th I Vtirioug Ueompatio'n irito

a more lnnmaie assomaMuu unu uuui.
munication with one another.

The convention.: in my opinion, hag
iven a fresh impetus to the cause id

thk section of the State. Next .year
the. atteodaricg will be UTger and more
schools will be represented.

There shpuld be An organization in
everv county in the Stater and a grand
State convention at some central point
next year, , , :

thia-lan- were becoming . tborpjjghl
alie tq Uiiptnoomparable importance
of training theyoung fdrq QdtM and
His Churcri:' 'This is the 'great - object
of the Sunday-scho- ol work, and there-- "

fnrp it ahould receive ibe consideration
ana euDDnnoi au oiuucro iuyiju.
7inn ' TtmW tits'w'''1 'aKrrro'lP

iconrfnaionT-wbuW'directatten-

tinir ttfeictobtained5 froinh
reports of Our; Presbyterian brethren
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